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SCDOT PERFORMANCE SCORES

SC170 contractor gets
lowest ratingin state
Scorebasedon gettingprojects
donesafely,on timeandon
budget
Scorereleased forthe1sttime
earlierthisyear

ClelandSitePrep Inc.owner
saysscoreis inaccurate,appeal
has beenfiled
BY LUCASHIGH

lhigh@islandpacket.com

One ofBeaufort County's
largest contractors may bethe
worst constructionfirm inthe
state.
Atleast that's theresults of
the S.C. Department ofTrans
portation's latest rankingof
contractors whohave done
construction androadimprove
ments for SouthCarolina.
Cleland Site PrepInc.,an
Okatiebased companyat the

flectsthe quality of hisfirm's
work andthat he hasappealed
the ranking.
"We disagree with their rat

"Aconsequence of ahaving a
(performance score)below the
(minimum threshold)is that the
contractorwill be
prohibitedfrom
ingsand theway they determine
bidding"oncer
their ratings," hesaidof
tainlarge state
SCDOT.
roadprojects,
according toan
WHATIS A CONTRACTOR
SCDOTdocu
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
ment.
SCORE?
Firstissued in
Cleland's 2016scoreis 64.85
2006, SCDOT's
center of arecent dispute with out ofatotalof 100 possible
contractor performance eval
points. No other company
BeaufortCounty over project
uation, orCPE, uses a series of
delays and designmistakes on scored lower than 67.
The highest scorewas 88.03, measurements, suchasnumber
the S.C. 170roadwidening
of workers'compensation
given toCharlottebased
project inGreater Bluffton,
claims filed,final cost ofapro
Crowder Construction Co.
received alower performance
Cleland's score puts thefirm jectas compared tooriginal bid
evaluation scorethan every
price andwork completion
other construction firm evaluat below SCDOT's minimum per
dates, todetermine whether
ed. That's nearly350 firms.
formance threshold, set at 66.6 contractors get projects done
Companyowner Avery Cle for 2016, which couldlimitits
safely, ontime andonbudget.
land said last weekthat the
ability todofuture work for the
score doesnotaccurately re
state.
SEE RATING,7A

FROMPAGE1A

RATING
These scores, which
SCDOT keptclosely
guarded for adecade,
were first madepublic in
Marchby The Nerve,a

County: Beaufort
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Columbiabased govern

ment watchdog website.
ISTHE SCORE FAIR?

Cleland contends that
the low ratingis based

solely onthe controversial others contributed tothe
S.C. 170 wideningproject project's delays andcost

that wrapped uplast fall
andthat the score failsto
take intoaccount that
BeaufortCounty and

overruns.
The $15 million project
that widened the highway
tofour lanes between S.C.
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46and U.S.278was fin

ished morethan a year
late and$1.7 million over
its initial pricetag.
The problems plaguing
the jobwere numerousbut
began when Clelandlead
ers questioned whether
the project'scountyhired
engineering firm mis
calculated designs and
failed tomeetstate as
phalt standards.
A slew ofprojectchange
orders andwidespread
fingerpointing ensued.
Last summer, Beaufort
County fired Cleland Site
Prepfrom theproject.
InNovember, the two
parties reached asettle
ment inwhich thecounty
rescinded the company's
termination, restoring
Cleland's standing with its
bonding company.
Cleland Site Prep
agreed not topursue any
action against thecounty
for erroneous project de
signsand delays but let
the countykeep $452,000
of the$1.52million with
held fromthe company

Circulation: 20015

body."
He arguesthe compa
ny's low CPEscoredoes
not "recognize finalsettle
ment with thecounty."
SCDOT had"limited
information about that
job, andtheir determina
tion wasinaccurate,"
Cleland said."Andwe
stand bythe quality ofour
business and ouremploy
ees."
He saidhehas appealed
the company's score to
SCDOT, "but theyhave
yet togive us an adequate
response."
The Island Packetand
The BeaufortGazette
recentlyfiled a public
records request with
SCDOT forCleland's
previous CPEscores and
information relatedto a
potentialappeal bythe
company. The statehas
yet toprovide that in
formation.
"These government
agencies moveso slow,"
Cleland said.

DOES THESCORE
MATTER?
While Cleland takes
tion.
issue with the firm'sCPE
"There wasblame all
score, hesaidit's not
the wayaround," county
administrator Gary Kubic slowing thecompany
said of theS.C. 170 project down.
"We don'tcare to do
last week.
toomuch
more (SCDOT)
Avery Cleland calledthe
project "a messfor every work anyway. Wehave
enough otherwork todo
after its initialtermina

without takingon their
projects," he said."We're

doeswork for private
developers aswell as pub
not sitting around waiting lic entities, hasnot worked
(for SCDOTtoprocess the with the countysince the
CPEscore appeal). We
S.C. 170 projectsettle
ment.
have projectsgoing all
Butcounty officials
over the placeSavan
don't rule outusing the
nah, Ridgeland, Hilton
company again inthe
Head, Bluffton."
The company iscurrent future.
"Idon't have any
ly involvedwith several
problem with them,"
projectsat Marine Corps
Beaufort CountyCouncil
Recruit Depot Parris Is
land, Avery Cleland said. chairmanPaulSommer
He saidthe company
ville said."Everyone
"has an outstandingre
makes mistakes."
cord" onthose projects,
Kubic said the company
and"federal andmilitary "has the same opportunity
contracts have muchhigh as any othercontractorto
er standardsfor bidders
bid"on futureprojects.
than stateprojects."
"Past projectsare rele
Thefirmwasinvolved
vant, but that doesn't
withoneBeaufortCounty mean theywon't be con
SchoolDistrictprojectin
sidered for futurepro
thepastfiveyearssite
jects," hesaid.
preparationworkforathlet
"Cleland is the largest
icfieldsatBlufftonMiddle localcontractor for road
School,districtspokesman way projects,"Kubic said,
JimFostersaid.
so there may befuture
That2013projectwas
projectsthat the company
completedonbudget but is uniquelysuited tobe
able tocomplete.
several months behind
Also, "one ofthe things
schedule, he said.
It's unclear whether that going forCleland is they
are alocalcompany that
briefdelay would affect
the company shouldit bid employs quite afew Beau
onfuture projects.But the fortCounty residents," he
said.Local preference is
district's procurement
considered when evaluat
code doesinclude past
performance asan impor ingbids.
tant considerationfor
Lucas High: 8437068128,
contractor selection.
Cleland Site Prep, which @IPBG_Lucas

Cleland
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Thestate hasgiven OkatiebasedClelandSitePrepInc.alowestinthestate
performancescore basedoncost overrunsanddelaysontheS.C.170wideningproject.
CompanyownerAvery Clelanddisagreeswiththerankingandhasappealedit.Inthis
April2014 photo,driverspicktheirwaythroughthe S.C.170constructionworknear
Bluffton Parkway.
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